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INTRODUCTION
   The ecological character of the aquatic environments and the

quality of water are deterrained by the amount of the production

and the rate ofi organic materials decomposition. Particularly,

in large reservoirs, water quality strongly depends on the

structure and the function (energy transfer efficiency) of £ood
webs. And these food webs are controlled by resource lindtation

('ibottom-up") and by predation (Htop-down"). Solar energy,
nutrient inputs and dynamics of an eeosystem set lts overall
level of production, so to that extent the control may be

envi$aged as bottom-up. However, among those limits, sovae o£ the
itcoarse-tuning'i and much of the "fine-tuningt' of strucicure aRd

function re$ult fyova the cornplexity of top-down effects [12].

ConsequeRtly, a deeper insight into that complexity of top-down

processes i$ absoluteiy necessary xf the$e proce$ses should be

used in biemanipulation as a new tool in water quality
management [3]. By this time, rnost of the previous research on

ittop-down't proce$ses were focused on direct effects of predation.

However, impacts of the mediation on the Rutrient regeneration

and on the quality and quantity of food bases of different
trophic levels have noic been so widely studied [3].

   The aim of this study was to define a small but irnportant
part of tttop-down" process ; the effects of fi$h predation on

phytoplankton, navaely, the predation induced changes of the
physiaochemical and extracellular enzyraes activities. We used

a herbivorous fish (Hypophthalndchthys molitrix; silver carp)

in the experiments.
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MA[[iERIAL AND ME[rHODS

Condition of reserach ponds

   Two ponds, L 3m x W 3m x H 1.5m, were used. The experiinental
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ponds were filled with water from Lake Paldang, and pho$phate

buffer soiution (for BOD dilution) was added as final
concentration to be O.1 mg-P lfi for good phytoplankton growth.

Twenty Hypophthalmichthys molitrix (30 to 35 cm) were released

to the fi$h pond on 2 June, 1993. No fish pond was used as a
control.

Environmentai factors

   Water samples were collected weekly ftom 4 June to 29 June,
1993. Nutrient coRcentxations (total phosphorus, solubie
reactive phosphate, total nitrogen, NH4), water temperature,
dissolved oxygen and chlorophyll a were measured by standard
raethods [1]. Bacterial ceils were counted on O.2 pva
polycarbonate membrane filters after staining with acridine
orange [13].

Enzyme activities

   Phosphatase activity was determined by modified method of
Hoppe [9], using the fluorogenic substrate, raethylumbelliferyl

(r6UF)-phosphate (1mb). Cellobiohydrolase and B-glucosidase
activities were aRalyzed with MUF-cel}obiopyranoside (5mlE) and

)CUF-S-glucoside (5iaM), respectively [5, M].

RESULT AND D:SCUSSXON
Environmental factors

   Variations of temperature, dissolved oxygen and pH are shown

in Table 1. Temperature did not change greatly, and DO and pH
increased in fi$h pond and these might be caused by the increase

of phytoplankton biomass. The nutrients except ammonia between

two ponds had no difference (Table 2). This taay suggest that
silver carp did not affect the nutrient concentrations. But the

concentration of ammonium ions showed a siight difference between

two ponds.

Variations of totaX bacteria and chlorophyll a content

   Variations of total bacterial nurabers and chlorophy)l a
contents in the two ponds are shown in Fig. 1. Total numbers of

the bacteria in the control pond and in the fish pond when
experiment was started, were 3.o x lo6 ceils ml-i and s.3 x io6
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cells ial'i, respectively. This values were similiar to the

results which carried out in Lake Paldang by Ahn and Cho [2] in

May 1989. Duxing the experiment total number of the bacteria in
the control pond ranged 1.s x lo6 - 3.g x !o6 celis mi-i with
little change. But the number was increased to 7.9 x 106 cells

ml-i at 22th day and peaked to 1.1 x 107 cells ml-1 at 29th day

in fish pond. ChlorephyU a content was also not changed so as
AODC in control pond, but it rapidly increased from 5.4 to 7.S
mg m'3 after 8 days and 12.6 mg m-5 after 27 days in fish pond.

The increase of total bacterial number and chlorophyll a content

suggest that rapid mineralization of fish feces might supply
enough available nutrients.

Phosphatase activity(PA)

    Phosphatase is the enzytRe that hydrolyze the dissolved
organic phosphorus and particulate organic phosphorus.
Phosphatase activity is induced wheR inorganic phosphate in the

water is exhausted andlor content of cellular phosphate decreased

[6]. So, phosphatase actvity indicates the concentxation of

available phosphate in water coluvan and the pho$phate de£icit
of the phytoplankton cell [4]. The variation of PA of two ponds

are shown in Fig. 2. At the first 8 days, no difference was
fiound in the Vmax of PA in the two ponds, the values were

constaRt of 120 nM l-i hr-i. However, in the fish pond, a£ter
13 days Vmax iRcreased to 251.2 nM 1-i hr-G, two fold of the

initial value. The hrkghest value was shown after 20 days, a$
4s3.g nM l'i hr"i, and after then the values decreased gradually.

Xn the other hand, in control pond, the Vmax peaked after 20 days

and the variation range was relativeiy smaller than that of the

fish pond.

   Phosphatase are usually secreted from phytoplankton [iO]. In
our experiments, the variation of Vmax of phosphatase activity

showed a same trend with the changes of the concentration of
chlorophyU a (Fig. 1). Therefore, we could assume that the
phosphatase was released from the phytoplakton. Since Kt+Sn, the

sum of substrate transfer constant and concentration of available

substrate rapidly decreased, so the turnover tine of substyate
dicreased.
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Cellobiohydrolase activity

   The passage of organic molecules across the microbial
cytoplasnic membrane is an active process requiring specific
transport enzymes (e.g. permease), and only srnaU and sif"ple
molecules can be directly transferred from the environment into

the ceil [8]. In the lake ecosystem, the majority of organic
substance is cellulose, ce21 wall component of phytoplankton and

macrophyte. Cellobiohydrolase is one of the enzyme that
catalyzes the hydrolysis of blopolymers <[glucose]., n = 2 - 5).

   The Vmax of cellobiohydrolase showed a distinct pattern oE
activity. The Vmax of cellobiohydrolase activity ranged 4.4 -
7s.o nbc 1-i hr-i in both ponds. vmax was low (ca. 2o nM 1-i hr-i)

during the first 8 days (Fig.3), and began to increase rnarkedly

till 13 days. After 20 days, the Vmax decreased in both ponds.
In control pend, after 27 days, Vvaax decreased as 4.4 rpt i-3
hr'3, one fifth of initial vaiue (2o nbE l"i hr-i). rn fish pond,

the Vmax showed higher value than that of the controi pond. Xt
might be due to the higher bacterial number observed in fish
pond.

   Because concentration and composition of the dissolved
carbohydrates of natural environments are highly variable and
changed rapidly [il], the substrates for cellobiohydrolase can

be as$uiged as very srttal± quantity. So the variation of Kt-"Sn can
be regayded as the vamatxon of enzyme affinity to substrate, Km
value [7]. The values of Kt+Sn ranged g.6 - 231.4 pm Yi in
both pond$ (Fig. 3>. At the early stage, substrate affinity wa$

extremely dif£erenic between two pond$, highest in fish pond and
!owest in centrol pond. Zn control pond, however, the affinities

increased until the end of experiment. But, in fish pond,
affinlties were high during the early and iate, and low during

the middle of experiment. It can be explained as foliows;

Mainly the enzymatic affinity is a£fected by the temperature and
pH conditlen. But duxing the experiraent, the difference of water

temperature and pH were less than 2 OC and ca. O.3 only,
respectively. So the difference of aftinity was caused by the
differences of carbohydrate composition, not by environraental
factors. !n control pond, the biomass of phytoplankton is the
rnajor source for organic compounds, and in fish pend, beside the

phytoplankton bioiRass, fish feces is another important source.
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So, the affinity at control pond was slightly increased
throughout the bacterial adaptation to organic materials produced

by phytoplan3<ton within an enclosed $pace. While in flsh poRd,

new substrates were released in the form of feces of sUver
carps, and zyiaogenous bacteria for these substrates were the
doiRinants, so the affinity wa$ extyemely low. After 8 days, the

bacteia were adapted to the organic materials from phytoplankton.

B-glucosidase activity
   B-glucosidase is a broad--$pecificity enzyme that catalyze$ the

hydorlysis of B-linked disacchairide of giucose, celluhexose, and

carboxymethylceUulose [3] aBd it is very iraportant and
significant for glucose metabolism of mieroheterotrophs in
aquatic ecosysteva [5].
   The Vmax of B-glucosidase were ranged l6 - 252 nM 1'i hr-i in

both pends (Fig. 4>. !ts activities were genera21y higher than
that of cellobiohydrolase. During the first 8 days, the Vmax was

not different between two ponds. Howevenc, later in fish pond,

Vmax increased last untii 27 days, while in control pond, Vmax
decreased slightly after 13 days like cellobiohydroiase activity.

Initial Km value in the fish pond was also lower than in the
controi pond Uke ceUobiohydrolase activity. In both two ponds,
the Km values slightly increased till the end of the experiment.

Especiaily, in the fish pond, substrate affiRity decreased
sMghtly one hundred time at 15 days compared to initial value.
According to Chr6st [7], the value of aftinity, was changed by

various substrate, and the lowest affinity was £ound at glucose
supplemented sample. Mereover, addition of cellobiose strongly

induced B-gXucosidase synthesis, which means that bacterSa
produced the enzyme with high specific activity and affinity.
So, the lower affinities of the final days, in two ponds were due

to the diverse low molecule weight oecganic materials by bacterial

degradation. And in the fish pond, the bacteria was more
abundant, and the high Vmax could be sustained.
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Table i. The envronmental conditions of research ponds waters

Parameter water

Temp.(℃)

 oo
(ng

,

 -1l )

pH

Aquarium c F c F c F

June, 4 21 21 8.4 8.4 7.4 7.2

10 22 22 8.7 8.9 7.9 7.8

15 22 22 8.0 8.5 7.4 8.0

22 22 22 s.e 8.7 7.6 7.8

29 23 23 7.9 8.8 7.3 7.4

   t    c:
     F:

   DO:

Table 2.

Control pond without Hlypophthalmichthys molitrix

Fish pond witli H>ipophthaimichtltys molitrix

dissolyed oxygen

 The concentrations of nuuients of research pond waters

Nutrients TP(mgl) l-E) SRP(mgp l-') TN(rngN 1-t) NK4 (ingN l-`)

Aquariutn C F C F c F c F

june, 4 O.101 o.Iel O.06 O.06 1.79 1.79 O.394 O.394

10 O.101 O.105 O.06 O.06 1.79 1.80 e.2go O.294

15 o.!oo O.103 O.06 O.06 l.80 1.90 O.350 O.280

22 O.103 O.I13 o.e6 O.(>6 l.88 1.90 O.300 O.286

29 O.094 O.101 O.06 O.06 1.79 1.90 O.300 O.350

t
Saine as Table 1.

TP:total phosplrms,

TN:tota1 nitregen,

SRP:soluble reactive

INff{4:ammonia

phosphate
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Fig. 3. Kinetics of cellobiohydrolase activity in research ponds.
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